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This paper reviewed the mechanisms whereby
the Laporte—forbidden lanthanide ion f—f
transitions gain intensity. In particular, the pos-
sible physical causes of the phenomenon of
“hypersensitivity” were considered. After as-
sessing the various theories that had been pro-.
posed, it was concluded that only the ligand
polarisation mechanism, in which the metal ion
transitions gain intensity from the allowed
ligand transitions, could account for all the ex-
perimental facts. [The SC!
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indicates that this

paper has been cited in over 205 publications.}
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My PhD workat theUniversityof Dundee
involvedthesynthesisof newheteropolyan-
ions containinglanthanideelements.During
thecourseof my work, I becamemoseand
moie intrcrrded in thespectroscopyof theLen-
thanideions andparticularlyin theintensity
ofthef—ftraiaitions.It was(andis~tfrequently
saidthatf—f spectraare~ because
they de91endlittle on the chemicalenviron-
meetof the ion, dueto the strongshielding
e~ectofthe5sandNp electrons.it is certainly
truethatfor lanthanideco,~k~esin solution
theenergiesof thef—f transitionsam fairly
sinilarfromcongaoundtocompound,butthi~
is certainlynot trueof the intensities. In par-

ticular thereare cert.ainf—ftransitions,called
hypes’sensitiveby CiC. J~lrgensenand B.R.
J~j.Jd,1 whose intensities are very sensitive
to the environment: for example, the41,12—4G512 transition of Nd3~is about100
times larger in gas-phase NdI

3
than in the

Nd~~aquajon. Shortly before I started my
research,ageneraltheoryof lanthanideinten-
sities hadbeen published by Judd2 and by
CS.Ofelt) Although the judd-Ofelt theoryis
thebasis for understanding lanthanideinten-
sities, it doesnot in itself explain hypersensi-
tivity.

After my PhD I went to King’sCollege, Lon-
don,onanSKC~ATOfellowshipto work with
S.F. Mason. I decidedto look at all thesug-
gestionsthathadbeenput forwardto explain
hypersensitivityand, whereappropriate, test
them experimentally. Finally, in conjunction
with Masonand Brian Stewa.tI proposedour
own solution to the problem—UgandPolar-
nationTheory.4Whilethiswork wasin prog-
ress,itbecameclear thattherewasa lackof
a suitable reviewon thesubjectof lanthanide
intensities and in particular of one that ex-
plained the varioustheoriesandsuggestions
in languagethatchemistscouldunderstand.

I think therearevariousreasonsthereview
hasbeen successful.Firstof all, it cameatjust
the right time Therehadbeena good deal
publishedon thesubjectduringthedecadeor
so before1975 but few5” majortheoretical
advancessince,soit still essentiallyrepresents
thestateof thesubject.Second,it is acritical
review—indeed,it was specificallydesigned
assuch.Third, it attemptedto makeasubject
thathadlargelybeendevelopedby physicists
andmathematiciansconiprehensibletochem-
ists (andespeciallythe author!).I would like
to believe thatthelast reasonis the main ex-
planationfor the review’s success
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